Pneumat ization (concha bullosa) of the inferior turbinate is a very rare anatomic anomaly. Since the first description of a pneumatized inferior turb inate in 1988 by Zinreich et aI,I sporadic cases of this conditi on have been reported.>?According to Ingram and Richardson, II cases of inferiorturbinate concha bullo sa (ICB) have been reported in the English-language world literature." We report three additional cases .
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Case reports Patient 1. A 38-year-old man presented with long-standing nasal congestion. He had tried several medications prescribed by his prim ary care physician. He brought with him a computed tomography (CT) sca n of his sinuses. Our clin ical exa mination revea led that his inferior turbin ates had hypertrophied (figure I , A). Examin ation of the previously obtained CT (figure I, B, C, and D) revealed a well-pneumatized right inferior turbinat e, a significant lateral communication between the pneumatized inferior turbinate and the right maxillary sinus, an incompl ete pneumatizati on of the left inferior turbin ate, and a left pneumatized middle turbin ate. We treated the patient with a decongestant and steroid nasal spray, and his symptoms subsided.
Patient 2. A 50-year-old woman complained of nasal stuffi ness. Examin ation revea led hypertro phied inferior turbinates and a septal deformity. CTs of the sinuses identified a concha bullosa of the right infer ior turbin ate, marked hypertroph y of both inferio r turbin ates, extensio n of the concha bullosa from the right inferior turbinate into the right maxill ary sinus, and an intraseptum of the right maxillary sinus (figure 2). We treated the patient with Figure 1 . Patient 1. A : Telescopic view (4 mm, 0°) of the right nasal cavity after administration ofa 3% ephedrine spray shows the enlargement of the infe rior turbinate. Note that the attachment ofthe inf erior turbinate is very wide. B: Coronal CT ofthe sinuses reveals the well-pne umatized right inferior turbinate with extension into the right maxillary sinus. Note the incomplete pneumatization ofthe lef t inf erior turbinate (ar row). C: CTofthe same patient at the 3-mm pos terior cut shows the narrow section ofcommunication with the right maxillary sinus. D: Cl'shows an inferior turbinate pn eumatization that is not communicating with the maxillary sinus. In all three CTs, note the left pneumatized middl e turbinate.
interm ittent decongestant and steroid nasal-spray therapy. Surgical treatment was recommended, but the patient decli ned. and inferior turbinates. CT s of the sinu ses revealed a left ICB in the middle third, which was associated with complete op aci fication of the left maxill ary sinus and obstru cti on of the left osti omeatal complex (fig ure 3) . Th e ICB was present on at least thre e coronal cuts. On an anterior cut, the ICB was ope n on the lateral aspect. In thi s ca se, the ICB did not communicate with the maxillary sinus. Surgical treatment wa s sugges ted, but the patient declined because he was already undergoing extensive treatment for cancer of the tongue and pharynx and multiple-sta ge reconstru ction.
Discussion
Th e inferi or turbinate is an independ ent bone that originates in the lateral nasal wa ll. It is covered with a thick mucous membrane that co ntains a plexu s cavernos us. It is so arched that the inferi or meatu s, lyin g below and lateral to it, is narrowed both anteriorly and posteriorly ; it is both wider and higher at its middle." Diagnosis of ICB is usually mad e by coronal CT. The inferior turbinate should be exa mined from the naris anteriorly to the choana posteriorly. Pneumati zation apparently occ urs in the midport ion of the inferi or turbinate. In most cases of ICB , there is co mmunic ation with the maxill ary si nus. I • 3 . 5 Takaha shi ' s forceps or a concha bullosa cru sher,' ? (2) simple exci sion of varying amounts of the free edge of the inferior turbinate with angled sciss ors, (3) submuco us resection of the inferior turbinate, or (4) bipola r submucosal electrocoagulation. I I Dogru et al described the resection of the lateral porti on of the ICB .3How ever , wh en there is communication between the ICB and the maxillar y sinu s, lateral resection may create an inferior me atal antrostomy, thereby cau sing a recirculation problem. Submucosal inferior turbinate reduction turbinoplasty with a microdebrider may also be a useful proc edure.
